
Yakinik� Seou� Men�
1521 S King St, Honolulu, United States

+18089440110 - http://www.yelp.com/biz/yakiniku-seoul-honolulu

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Yakiniku Seoul from Honolulu. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Yakiniku Seoul:
I love this place! The food is delicious and the service is amazing. It is a little expensive, but you really get what

you pay and the quality is top notch. We have the Bulgogi and Octopus Hot Pot. Everything was delicious
including the sides. When we asked for more pages, they actually brought a lot. This is also a great place for big
parties. We had no chance to try the BBQ, but if the boggi is any indication of be... read more. The diner and its

premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User
doesn't like about Yakiniku Seoul:

We placed a to go order of Fried Mandu, Seafood Pancake, Kalbi, Korean Style Bulgolgi, and Kalbi Tang. This
would not be our top Korean place to choose from but it was not horrible. The lady who took our order was

friendly. Parking was good. Came with traditional sides of seaweed, bean sprouts, kimchee, fish cakes, radish,
and crab/brocoli salad. read more. Lovers of Korean cuisine are right at home here: The range includes Kimchi,
a variety of diverse variations of Bibimbap, alongside a multitude of tasty Jjigae that please the taste buds, and
you can look forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine. The preparation of the meals is done authentically

Asian, Furthermore, the customers love the inventive combination of different menus with new and partially
experimental ingredients - a good example of successful Asian Fusion.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Mai� course�
CRAB

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

Desser�
PANCAKE

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

M�e� Ric�
BIBIMBAP

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

FISH

WRAP

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

MEAT

SEAFOOD

PORK MEAT

GARLIC
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